[A clinical assessment of ebrantil efficacy in arterial hypertension patients].
From before treatment throughout its course a new hypotensive drug ebrantil was studied for clinical efficacy in 52 patients with essential, renal and thyrogenic arterial hypertension. Clinical instrumental and biochemical findings support the drug efficacy in management of a hypertensive crisis and sudden AF rise. The response was registered in 83.3% of the cases. A persistent hypotensive effect of 180 mg/day course ebrantil became obvious within the first week of the treatment, passing ahead of relevant changes in central hemodynamics and myocardial contractility. The drug acts by reducing both cardiac pre- and postload, the reduction being brought about due to diuretic effect. In response to AP decrease there was neither myocardial contractility depression nor reflex tachycardia. Psychoemotional testing confirmed the central effect of ebrantil promoting adaptation of patients to stress under long-term administration. The drug demonstrated good tolerance when used orally and intravenously. No bronchial pulmonary, carbohydrate and lipid metabolism, renal and hepatic function side effects were reported. 24-h AP monitoring proved ebrantil efficacy in essential and renal hypertension patients.